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T thirsty, h lots good liquor, .Loold gl
dim a call, and those, alto waat

FRA.ORANT CIGAB
Cu hv IMf iruu (applied at kia fear.

VHH HATER
Proprietor of th

illiard gate aa4 Bar Item

tit
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IN CMBBMMlalATe.,
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KWISin MACHINES.s

t & ii nirs
THK91T1H TamtlCAL fCU

SEWING MACHINE,
The Coaaplatest, Hlnaleat and lie

8wk(HashtaelaUM.

Cor. 8th St. &Washinglon Ave

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Th. demand for th DAVIH fir.Wl.NO MAC1I.

INK In Ilia Allium States, where the, ere Ul
known, aad wlir they supplaut.all others. Is
greater than eta be supplied.

It outer fain In any klnil of work. II is simple,
consisting of a fe stron parts, and II. Tertlcsl.
feed enai.Ies it to run oter setnis and to turn cor
sere wlttiout change of til leb of Isnsinn.

Clsthliig and Got manufacturers prefer It to.
ill others, M'l that it Is Juki th thing fnrfsmlli
sewing eYrjrb.dy,wd lackn.awllx nflTmnn
luinB,

Mt.tr. Iluder. htre tfrl u. tod liRerrnt
.tjle. of flnl.h, nd re.ptfiill) Inilw all n ho
wwit tk

BEST SEWING MACHINE

Muiiihcturtd togiT llifin mil txfor purvha.
lugrl.obrr(

Call aud Oct a Circular.

STEAMBOATS.

CAIRO AND NASHVILLE
I'ACKKTS.

Th followloK ntcaiiirrii lwe Cairn
rOK NABIIVILLK

on th day and at the hour b.low.nnnej
TALISMAN, Kvery Monday at C p.ra. ;

TYRONB, irery Thuwday, at 8 p.m.;
LUM8DEN, Every Saturday, tt 6 p.m.
Kor Frelaht or IWago apply on board, or to

BIGGS & MALLORY,
JauM'Tltf 01110 LEVEE.

CAMOAKD PADUCAH

DAILY PACKET.

Th trMUtlfu) and light draught iUfUucr

noRHEr mtntET.'.:....r: ixuttr;
Ltatea Cairo daily nop.m., kid Padacah daily

at a.m. Hating iiprlor accommoilationi arw

tfoliclta public patronag.

-- O'JTICE OF OIISOI.VTIOIV,
Th Oo Mrtnvrthip hcrktofori xl.tlng

StJNDAY.
Tjtr. Mcinphiuns are Indulglnp In tul- -

cldojkgain,

Tve Gormani of St. Loult aro to Iirto
grand peace balcbrotlon on tho 11th nod
12tli!IntaiiU.

I'Jorin ii now linppy. Klliton Ijhi
Louilit a lioufo and pronojj t
wnrplo nway hnr life thoro In n 'beautiful
Frwlch vllln" ivlilch iho will erect there
In tho mmmcr.

IrNIWion Iim1 ever icon Cairo, and
thcn ueJected l'Mfla as a placo of mi- -

detice inofradof mir city, wo muitplty her
tiotei Him l tbo nut niglitlnguic Uut

j ever prcfcrrrxl a dog-fenn- el pnt'-- to mi

j oratigo ijroTe,

Sch.MiDT'if Hotel, at JetTcnon City, thu
flncit hotel In Central MUiourl, v.nt
totnlly dlitroyod ly Cro on AVcdnciday
morning. It nnd iocn oponcd ulout u

year nnd cot alout eight thoutnnd dol'
.law.

5

Tun l'an lUndlo railroad hat bom
trying lu hand at tragedy near .Mnnilqlili
Ohiujontho lit !nt burning a lady
patreengor todealh, and severely Injuring
evoral other.. The lcep!n;j ear tum-

bled llown an nnd caught
flrrs I

Tiik Hou?
cfurget ngalnit Ren Butler In connection
with lit management of tho nktional ny-lu- oi

fordltubled volunteers, have reported
that the charge vrra without foundation.
Thy'couldnot havedone othcrwiie. Hut-ler- 'i

own tcitlmony wa tut3ok:.t to
hi. InnoxuiC4, and on that

founded their report

CIA YTOSIMPKA CllEli.
Th manogerl'of Inipeacbmwnt in tho

ArkahiM LoliU'.uro have otllsinlly noti-
fied tho Sniito f th-- impoiichmcnt of
Governor Clayton. A rciolutlou wsi
aubtqvuently adopted in the Houtu po.t-ponl-

until the Htb Intlant tbocontldor-atlo- n

uf all rcporti and qucttloni relating
to conteitod icatt and tnattert giving rlio
to fenonol abui, excepting ipjexluu
touching tho pending Impeachment.

.l.V APPROACH! XO EPIDEMIC.
Mr. Hdward A. Abbott, ii. A.,

City of London School
which, being translated, meant' that Mr.
Abbott tirvtldci ovtr the diitribution of
treach and tho admlnlitrutlon of birch at
Grey Friari b written a (ihakctpcarian
Grammar, in which beatteropl to alio w

which hui never been dliputod that there
Ii not in much dlttlnctloa bctwoon thn
Engllih Innguigo of the Elizabethan and

Victoria period ni a I'atagoninn or Sand-

wich Iilandor might tuppoic.
don't know that we would bavoany

pur'.l.ular objoction to Uod to thii, wero it
not that It open a tlulco which will flood

ua with many ilrollar producticni. Tbo
next thing wo know tomebody will iprln-kl- o

ut with a Chaucerian grammar then
we will have Hairy Gamp grammar!, Uut
Lovingood gramman, Artomut "Ward
gramiiart, Joih Billing! grammar, and
all that tort of thing.

At apocch ii simply a mode of commu-

nicating (dent, wo don't know tlutj thoro
I really n nocenity tor a grammar of any
kind. Euphony, that catohei nnd plciue.
the car, U euential. And tho our it tho
most exacting critic. If you t.tka n file
and uw, and attempt to tuako nuib hy
Urawlng tho or.o through the teeth of tho

other, tho car at onco detect tho dUcord,
and mar.hali nil tho nerves to protest
agntntt tha horrid noire. So it U with
ipe(H;h, That which Ii pleftMU'. to ttio car
and captivating tn tho oyo U gimorally
correct, whuthor it bo grammatical or not.
But for any man to take tip ttlil or o!io-let- o

or fantastical .polling and annoy u

with a grammar of It, l un outrago against
which we enter hero and now noltinn

proton. It ii robbing tho l'uducnh paper,
of their stock in trado. Lunguago, llko
cvorythlng clto, U ubject to tho improve,
mont naturally utlendaiitupon progr.lvo
dovelopmcnt. And any grnminar, or any
other work calculated, or likely, to con.
fuio the young ideal juit beginning to
hoot In English, it u positive Injury.

Shnkeipearo needs no grammar to defend

hit language HU words, though grey
conturict lmvo rolled over his toomb,

tpeak y with the vivid and ntnrtling
vitality that belongs to earncit or plaln-tlvo- or

pnsslonnto or winning words, that
fall from lips full of life and genius and
winning swectncis. Ho left n curio for,
thoso who would attempt to romove hla
bonet. It Ii a pity that bo who would at-

tempt to becomq tin apologist for tho
grammatical inaccuraciei of tho great
wizard whoso ipulU of imagery still hold
tho heart and eyo and ear of tho world In

ubjectinn, should not bo ttndor a ban. A
Shakespearian grammar, fur.oothl 'An
ounce of civet, good apothecary 11

i''' IIL1S0JS SUPREME COURT.

' TJndor tbo new conttltulon, the Judgea

of tho Supreme Court, of.tho Bute were

Uemiad from thro to oven, and tha

Stato was divided into ,sovon grand judl
clul diitrlctt with a Judge residing in each.
The judges aro alec tod for nine' yean, nnd
have a salary-o- $4000 oach.

The following brief sketch of tho mem-

bers of the.courtjnay bo ofjjttoreit to qu
'u 'readers'.

i hiDjrr.y' jiRtMK, '"7!jf
reprcionU the Fortn Grand Jadlcial Dlvli- -

it - I ill. -

uunton, UnhiiingioD, JoUcrton, Wayne,
Ewardt, ljah,T White, Hamilton,
Franklin, Perry, Randolph, Monroe, Jack- -
ton,' Williamson, Saline, Oallatin,-Hardin- ,

1'ofK-- , Union, Juhmuu, Alosaader, Tulaakl
and Mass'aa UJtidge BriMwiiLkornlrt1
Oneida CotiBty.Cfew YotVA Btrrlr In ti
he emigrated to Illinois and settled at
Kaikatkia, whom ho tstudied ,laV wltfc
iij;.- - j.,,. atn tua vccopioa toe
portion of I'nitcd States Senator, and was
tho lint to declaro in favor of a construc
tion of a IMIroad from the Mlssliiinnl
itiver to tho Pacific Ocean. Judgu Breose

h a remarkable man. Intellectually, ho
tandi nlino-- t without ii rival la the nation.

llu li (.on.Idured says a writer, "at ono
of tho belt bvllel-letter- s .scholar on this
continent. '

Ho pociH-- a ttrong physical conitltu
tlon, ha a full and pleasant face with a
irofiiilon of rich and silvery' hair. Po

litically, he is democratic.

t'lNK.VKr II. WALKER,

was liorn in Kentucky and camo into 11IU

nols nearly firty years ago. Ho U nn
rnlncnt lawyer, and his oplnlonsrc .re

garded among lawyers at learned and
able. Politically, ho it a strong Demo,
rrat. Tho counties composing this (the
fourth dl.trict) aro Fulton, McDonotfgh,
Hancock, Schuyler, Brown, Adams, Pike,
Mnson, Jlennrd, Morgan, Gas and Scott.

CUAULtS II. LAWKKXCS, I

Is Ohlcf-Ju-tic- o and rcpreient the Fifth
Di.tnct cjintiOK'd of thti counties of Knox, I

i
Warren, Mercer, Dowry, Stark, Peoria,
.Mnr-!ial- l, Putnam, Bureau, l.a Sallo,
Grundy nndAVoodwurd, Ho was born in
Vermont, and studied law In St. Louis. He
lm resided in Illinois for twmity-il- x, years.
He Is ait Rxccllent icbnlar and a profound
jurist. Ho is much loyod - by. .tha Bar.
Politically, he Is a Conicrvntivo Republi-
can.

mst:xiivs n. shcluo.v.
This gnntli'innn was born In Massachu

setts. Ho has- been a member of tbo Ill-

inois bar for tbirty-flv- o years. Holt aaaf
lawyer and an estimable judge. Ills dli- -

tries' (tbS Hxtnj It conipolt.riboc'""!i
of Jo Daviess Stephonson, Winnebago,
Boon, McIIenry, Kano, Kendall, De
K-l- !., Lee, Ogle and Rock Island. Ife Ii
a strong Knpubllcan politically.

JOHN . CCOTT,

is a nntirc of Illinois. Ho was admitted
to the bar twenty. throe years ago. Uo
his been circuit judgu for many roars, nnd
is known as n lawyer uf supurior ability.
Hn is, politically, a moderate Republican
and mpreientt the third district, coinpod
of the counties of Sangamon, McLean,
Mii'&n, IOgun, Dewllt, Piatt, Dougtas,
Cnampalgn, Vermillion, Livingston,
Ford Ircxp-ol- s, Coles, Edgar, Moultrie
and Ta?.uwell.

ANTHONY THORNTON

was born in Kentucky. n came
to Illinois in 1830. Ho assisted In
organizing the organic laws of the
State. In 1818 and 18C2. Uo has been a
member of the State Legislature and Con-gro- s.

Politically, ho it a firm and pure
Democrat. His district (the second) cool-pris- es

Mudison, Bond, Mur.vin, Clay, Rich-

land, Lawreneo, Crawford,- - Jasper, Effing-
ham, Fayette, Montgomery, McCoupIn,
.Shiilby, Cumberland, Clarke, Grocn, Jer
soy, Calhoun and Christian

wm. it. u'alimTer
was born in New York, and was there ad
mitted to the bar in ISIS. Sovcnteon years
ago ho removed to Chicago, . Ho it regard-el.- at

thn ablest member of tho profession
In that city. ..Notwithstanding that ho is a
strong Democrat, ho was elected Judge of
tho Court In 1808, nnd In 1870

wns ejected Supremo Judge. He stands
bighorn a Jurist throughout tho State.

milicri IlllnoU JVorinatl'
'From the Chicago Tiipfs.
Si'RJNimEL.), March 2, 1871.

Tho development that wro growing out
of thu invcaigutiou of the Southern
Xormul Institution, by the committee on
public buildings, promiio to bo of consider-
able IntHruiit. At the lastaesiiou of tho
gwnural assembly, llvo commissioners were
authorized and appointed to solccta sito
In southern Illinois, and oominonca tho
construction of a building for n southern
normal university. An appropriation of
575,000 was mudo by tho legi-latu- for
carrying out thoso objects, and on tho 1st
dav of.Inn.', 180l, tho commissioners met
anil organized, und drew Sl0,0(k. for oxpon-so- s,

and sturted out on i lour of observa
tion lor tuo osiunsiuiu purpose ot a.cur-t'liiiln- g

tho bcH stylo of architecture for
tho building thoy propo.ed to eroct.
Messrs. Harris and llurd started imme-- . to
dialelvon a tour to Mlnnejota to exumino
tho Normal university at Inonu, and
about thnKamo time, two other cumin).-siona- r.

.Mcjsw. Palmer ami Bovor, wont
east ui funis Oswego, or Qimctgo, iitlia

incomullriioiivr. svniu ill muir ni iirai i

The iioimidio members of tho commission
roturnod to Illinois about the first day of
Augu.t. In tho mcantlmo Flannigan,
who I'ad staid at home, had advertised for
bids fur tho location of tho institution,
und CurboQchilo, Taninru, Du Quoin,
Vandal la, Joncsboro, and other
placet had submitted bids; The
board of commissioner opened the bid at
St. Louis, but could not agree. A abort
time afterward, an agent of Flannlgaa,
who wat at Carboodale, told certain proaa- -

inent citizens thcro that $0,000 would
tecuro tho location of the Institution at
that placo. The hint wa YuiBclent, and
within two hours tho sum'1 was raised and
duly paid over to Flannlgan'i.agent. On
the next day tho commUsjoaeH announced
tho final location of lia Itnelltutlon at
Carbondalc. They Immediately; Mad a
report of their dulng to; OoV,V Palmer,
statins that Carlondalo would' rakollOO.- -

L000 in bonds, and that Jackson i county
wouiu issue 5.jH,oo'in Komi, and'wouiu
donato 400 acres of land.Tbe governor
indorsed on tho reoort! :dlswnroval of
the. same, and Immediately wrote to the

the ArAi&.Zfa.m:proved of th'o" location of the itructuroat
that place. Tho commissioners, without
Jankairnir In nn'Hln'arliha totoUet iaf 2tK

authorities at ArbMiale;ahdoatoredlnlo;
a contract wlth.fMia" J: MCam lity
urncu tohlaiall tho aicti, Including

bonds and? .'land,. oicuW (20 acre,'
hich i. was rcserred for tbo alto

of tho building.i. Campbell ha, gono 'on
with the work of '.getting, the foundation
In. and has.uiod "no tCiOw. which thn
commisiloncra Wer .authoriwjd to. draw
out of the ttato treasury, for construction
uurDo'ea. and.now Iiocomee to the btnta

that the contract hitlor relief, clnimlng, . i - ' i . i . . , iucen coangea iinoa nn vook ii. ijuckjoii
county, instead of ItiUlnir lt boti'M, held
an illegal elect jon' for tho, authorization of
ino uonui, UBaiaconiBuDiiN mc-uon-

weronovcr iuuad. Mr, Campbell now
asks for an appropriation of ?05,000 to
completo tho Institution. The abnvo In-

formation boa already come to light in
thn invonlgatloas of tho conimittce pn
publia bulldlngsUi. c

Kzienaa at Rtalc lorntnent
Tho following bill 1ms bcon Intro-duce- d

injo the .Stato lcWluturo..(ur an
actio prprlde for tho ordinary atid.contin-ccn- t

oxK-n- of tho governmcn't, until
tho axplration of the first ftacul quarter
after the adjournment of tho niit regular
AO'ilon of tho general aombly.

Suction of $10,- -
uuu man bo sutiieci to wo order o;. tn

" . .e - l r .tt.i.t.
7u , . ll " ii- -i
r... . '.' ,ll!

ni r. t m .7
Tho ttinof t i,604 pcr.aiium for clerk

biro in thjgo'iarnr'aot-lee- ; j H t
H. Tim incidental expanses of tho

covurnor's ofllcc. thu sum of $4,000
A. For snlioncry, poitagp; blanks, and

incidental exiietiej.of tho secretary 'oT,
state' oft.eo'iiSOO. -- J

6, . For printing,- - papftraUlionefy,- -

lurnituro, rejiuirs,-ixjoi- una blanks or: tae
penerul asicmbly, and thu service i)f waichr
man, etc., tho siim of fOo.OOO. " x

0. To tho spcretirj' of tato for cleric hire
5,700;for making indexos nnd tablet cf

contents to thu lawf, and reports of the
general assembly.

7. To auditor of public account tha tarn
of $6,600. , ,

J. To tbo stato treasurer $l;0t)0 'per
annum ; ror clerk titrr, 9S,ovo ir im.i.

0. To tho superintendent .of public in-

struction, $2,oU0; for traveling rxporiscs,
JS00., - ....

10. To, the attorney general, $1,006 Jptr
annum. ,

11. For clerk hiro in the coiiiinliilunuri'
office. $1,200 pr annum. a.v

Ii!. For printing, $6 75 per day fur the
statadinuso.

J3. For repair of thoexecutlve mansion,
$600 per annum ; expenses of the ttuto-hous- e,

$300 per year; state library $500
and $1,600 for books, etc.; adjutant
general, for stationery, prlntlitg, utc,
$1,000; clork of tile ordnance department,
$800; rent of room for tho geological
department, $$00; pnhllc printing und
binding, $10,0! M).

The Rtvlalost uf Itte Kns.ll.ki Itilr-CMlU- rUa.

t b Kaclatlea..
In tho upper houso of tbe Convention of

Canterburv"on the 14th, the Bishop of
AVinchester broOglit "under tho notico of
the house tho fact of a Unitarian being in
vited to take' pert in the revision of the I.
Scriptures; II o deprecated the appoint-
ment ofthe gentlemen, and road letter
from American Blships in which the ad-

mission of tho Unitarians to tho Com-

munion In Westminster Abbey was
Ho moved os a' resolution.

"That, In the Judgement 'of this to use, it
Is not uxpodcnt.lhaV who dunlos-any person
.1 . tt. tl I .. .... T ... I T ...... fM..I,
IUO UOUUOUU t'i Wlf 440IU UV.1IS Vflltl.v
should bo invited to assist in tho revision
of tho Scriptures; and that, further, it is
tho Judgment of tho liou.u it is vxpodeut
any such persons now in either company

I
should cea;e to act therewith.

The Bishop of London .ccomlrd the mo-

tion-
Tho Bithop of St. David's considered

that religious belief hud littlo to do with
the matter, tho groat objectof convocation
having bouii to obtain tlo attUiance of
scholars, altogether independent of religi-
ous' belief. Ho would, hownver, Mippurt
tlm motion,

The Bishoiiof LlandaO' oxplaln.il that
ho had vo'.od for thn Unitarian, under a
misapprehension, being somowlmtdt-uf.tin-

would now support thn lliiliop of 'n.
choiter't motion.

Tho dlicu.slon wn coiitlmud tho follow-In- g

day.
Tha Bishop of Ely ccu.ldcrod that iu.il.

clent distinction ,had not been drawn be
tween tbo committal' nnd the company of
revisory. Tho committeo wa ultogi'thor
Independont of tho company, who wero
tho councillors or assostora of thu com-

mittee, who ulono were responsible. Ho
did not wish It to go forth that they wore
not all allowed to votu fairly and equally.
At tho lost tho, committed alone 'would re-

port to thu convocation, but, In tho mean-
time, two companlns had been formod, on
which all' had equal voice,, whethur mem-
bers of.tho convocation ur not.

Finally, the ioui by a majority of 10 to

4, paMid tho resolution of tho HUhopof
Wlnehottcr. for

SlrotvlrrH.
There aro sonio purson's who "are always

a moody, gloomy, despondent--slat- of
mind; who invariably takd"u'nfavorablo
views of matters, and forever urodlc(ing.
jnUforluno.YNe)v'1tppy:iiii ey tfo
miserablo, their, tpiilaoU pvrn
witlnvoodi, thcfrpitsH Mrwm)thol pros-n- t

a moral acho, and thoir future at warm
of thadows lu word or deed thoy c4tr-but- e

nothing to thoworld'but tturttfd
thought and that are
vr progressing' backwards. Would to

havn that such peo'ploVould get into tho
(unthine, or dropping their green gefglw

of melancholy tmngluo tho earth io bo
something butter than n gigantic tty, hung
in crape and stirred by a prepetual csa.t
wind. Just now our country abounds lit
thoso cronic grumbler. growl at
the situation, growl at their dinner, ayo,
growl at the very, wind for whittling.
They are about' cheerful at a naah.of
moonthino on a torabttono aad lira Ho

littlo more purpose than at taonnmental
records of the amount oLof 'acidity that
bad nature caa.distill into tho corporoslty:
of a human being. '- -

Out upon these blllou pott. Give us
rsUhor tho freshness, catlfldwiec, impli-cM- f

and cheerfulnett of childhood. Give
.'uAvatber tho littlo girl who taid :

"Now I lay me down to deep,,
I prav the'Lord'my soul lo keep,
If IatTould die '"I

A A ettort a4Aaasatl u. litis lMi Kn MItVl'mm Diitou a v m"J teas a saia wihw jer's.arms, said; " Obd'knows'ii'rwi, mama,

Giro u rather the trannull old man
whoso ''ago sits with decent grace upon hi
visage, .and worthily becomo hit tilvor
lock;" ho who remomben that ho onco was
yountr. nnd walks thoughtful oa tho lent
toionin snoro ot tno vast octan tie must tail
to soon. Ho at' whoso feet wo can tit nnd
listen, albeit ho it tho tolitarv inoketman
of thu generations that huvo gone.

i.ivu us unaiiy tno man wtio sings at his
worx. wnoso ncart beats to mus col u sown
chocrtulnest whoso spirit it all tunthlno,
grac'iui, because bright. Uut upon vour

rowicrs.

Tbrirt of th rastkn.'
In perfectly good humor, a Southern

paper lint given the following pungent and
inimitable sketch

A mountain of cranllo appears rather a
tough subject to deal with, yet .a Yankon
will burrow into, his bowels; and lol tho
granltu becomes cold In tho vaults of tho
Commonwealth Bank of lloston.

pond of Ico prcenu n cheerless nod
chilly prospect to tho eye, bpt ibe Yankee,
nothing daunted, will hcavo up Its crystal
mattes, und slraluhtwav the-Ic- e ellttbr In
diamonds uiion tho b'oiom of his rov--
chruKcl lpouio:

Whcrover tho Yankeo laycth down his
handi, gold sprlngeth.

Into what tell soovcr ho thrustoth his
spade, cold snroutcth thoufrom.
4 In tlio illm lulllfhl hv ht. rMmn.f
corner ho sits meditating, and thoughts
coaso one) anniucrj mrouga uais brain,
WHICH WlOUgBlS Itrf glllU. IJi i Tv
. Varioor tney" arc'Tfrna v be: fn forin and
seeming.

Ono is but a gridiron, another. beny- -
umncr. anu a third a tteam encino:but

lift (h.tiW'all Anmn lb . SW4 'nita.it
oqico at vt asnington,ana men puttetn tnem
In bis pocket, in golden eagle ftMB the
mint at Philadelphia.

uut your cenuino lanvee eolntih not
merely hit own'. conceits; tho follies, the
fears and crrors bf others are' tuorcovor alt
gold to him. f

lie labrlcatetn "mermaids ' and '
strpenu, ' and lookcth up In his ironobest
Jieansof irolden rrcdulitv.

an makein a pin orcnniK'ana neatcn
bread, which 'he warrantoth to cur
asthma, hydroccphalas, epilepsy, ,and

nnd presently bulldeth him 'a
great houf'e on tno banks of thu Hudson.

WJion a sudden delirium sclzcth all tho
world, prompting thcro. to como.ln. floods
lo nowhere, lie quietly uiustereth his fleet
of transports for that destination, or
baildcth a railroad in that' direction,

of what Is at the othor end.
He erctetli to himself iiocaHlos in tho

air, but ho diligently ulretli his neighbors
to build tho same, and out of tbe proceeds
grow up to him prcsontly castles upon tho
earth. Such It tho modern Midas tha
Midas without tho long oars the cool,
abuto, sagacious calculating Yankeo."

BllllMCJ' BS.
1 havo always noticed when an individ-

ual hain't got the ability tocritieiso injudi-
ciously he dams indiscriminately. ,

Amblshen lis like hunger it obey no
law but Its own apputlgbt.

There iz uo modiclno like a good Joke
t . .......i til . 1. . . tt.iT .

it is it sugar )ui inav i.uiitkn auu
physic on tha run.

Th man who never make any blunder
win never rite in tno esteem or the world
above tho reputation bv a good guide-boar- d.

.Making an entry of cbalitys on our
worldly ledger is a suro way to have our
whole account thrown out at tho judgment
day.

Fortune is liko n mirror; it don't a! tor
men, It only show them Just as you are.

I never know but ono Inlldol in my
Iff, andliohiid no moro courage than a

hulfdrownod kitten Just pulled nut of n
swill barrel, and at afraid tow die as the
dmitl would bo if ho wat allowed tn visit
this earth for a short season to recruit
himself. At tho prtiteut ndviincoov

rctlnumcnt, philosophy will
prove faith to be a fiirce Adam n rollo
this world tho work of an earthquake
tho itlblo a talo of credulity, and tbo
Almighty nothing morn loan u honorary
moinber of tho great rollegu ov sciuucti
and arts.

Debt is a trap which a man sots and
bates himself, and then deliberately, geta
into.

Dliemo and pills, when thoy enter 'a
miin's bo-ly- , a llko two lawyer when
thoy undertuko tow setU hfs Mll'iii r,- - thoy
foinpromne tho matter by laying out tha
patient.

A Ho I, llko nltro-glicorln- tho best of,
judgtu can't tell when It iz going to butt
und scatter confushun.

A kicking cow novor lottjdrivn until
jist ua th pxll'A lull, and seldom missnvthe
murk; it W Ji't m with somq men's)
'jliindcrs. , v

A;', the Hint contains tho spark, un-
known to ifelf, which tho steel alone can
wako. Into life, so advorslty often reveals

in hidden poms which prosperity or
noitllgonco would forevor lay hid.

Moil people when tboy como tew you
advico, como to 'have their own

opinyuns strengthened, not eorktod.
Men scorn to mo nuw-a-da- y, tew be

divided into slow Christian, and wide
awakov tinner.

u
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fat So i riM tJk mum ampas sax apply
XX'SXTf 'Ji't

MM '9' 4J-
.1

"P M. HTOCKFI.ETII

tHuccs.ior to Pohl k Hlo.kS.th)

Kcllflpr aud Urtioldaalo Bealer lu I'or-cla- q
tmd Domestic

LIQUORS, YilHES,

78 Ohio Itevae,
Cairo; tit ft :H?tpi

'Ite kciotftlan1c4nstaaflv, afullslock of Tte t rtprlniinld6-,1- "
t.

OM Kentucky Bourbon, Uyo and Xon
nganeia nniaKici, rrcnen uran-dlvn- ,

Holland Gin. Kaluc
and Callfornln WIne.

Ian20.nr

$ S.lfYTII at: CO.,

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE.

OAXZIO, XXjJLfllNTCDIS.
Also, k.fp con.lantly cn hand a tnot com-pls-

stok o

LIQUORS WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

OIPO-13-
,

orl, Madeira, Shsrry, Catabaw

WINES.
Wf sr airrnt tnr J. Itlil A Ca ' (Vt.Lrfil..

W1IEK1.IN0 .M.K.

Woll riclu.lri'lv for Csth. In which lct tts
hnto lli attiitiou of clo.n liarjfuln buyer

leciai aiirnuon Eiivn to ndlnromrrs.

iyn. U. NCIIUTTl'K,

mporter and Wholesale Deab
tN

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

' Agal far best braad of
CREAM AND STOCK ALE
Xnajsox-losd"- . jskJLats otXXt--

xereiuT AK.xaa.ca.aB. .

.o CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

tyALTER MALUM.

Batchers
AND DEALKJ IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., betwoen Washington A

Commercial Ave.,
Adjoining Mltiennatss) tt Hantsy't.

Keep tlio Iwst or IWf, IMrk, Muttnu, Vfsi, Lamb,
tUMnri', nt, aud r prepared lo sons cltiaeos
inilm mottaceeiitablriiuuiaer. octlnJlf

JOBKIIT BR1BACII

Butcher
AND

Sausage Maker
MfFOSITE 1'HE COUKT HOUSE.

7jalx-o-, - - - - Ijilnola)
sr Orders filled prom-itl-

y and
he fullest satisfaction, guarant-

eed.
MilildSm

H AIXIUAY HttOTlIKIW.

ml inn
sat ADal

FORWARDING i nOMMISSiGN

:EBCH.4iraS
ii:ai.;ii ,

FLOUR
Atil A'tiu. nl

OHIO HiVr.lt XU KANAWHA

SALT COSTPAHIES
W0.70 OXrOXiKVTJ

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

iwm mini
nwtv4rrws'tta a rs.r W r r
Q Wr.VMTON & !.,

(liri 10 Jolmi. Harmsn A-- Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

AFC TIOXE DBS
74,";ecQnd Floor, OHIO tEVEF

'
OAirof JUJ.. i- lt

Buy aud Soil Keal Estate '

xLasr v.
nania

.rAS.Ufia fc' 1 '

V; RAILROADS,

SPRIGFIEtI A lUjfxilll
H.K. "

On and after Ms1t,' Fehtnukr tJth,
IS "1, trains irill m twfbltewtt .

NOBTIIBRK D1VWIO.V,

TasiM 6rw' aevankssiC
. Mail., .Espresf,

Lvnto A.hl.ind i... (l.M.m....J.
" Hnrlaiflc'd...-.-- o. i i..i.'ii.1je.m." Tlrtllle.S.IO:.U ' AM.,"

Arnteat fna........Udasii tU.eta!ixta4iaa;.aoTswTf LaaiJ

ArrtT.' atEiani) 1M.
ouTiiitnj DmiioN'. '

Tai. vta'a sociarasf,
rta.ea.i. j..lo,art W.rora....M. 8:.u n.u

Arnto at Shawnoetow n3:t.1niti.7 ".Tl -
tbaixs ooiao auaiHwasT.

Leave Shsimeetotrn 7 00 a.rn ...l.oStt.tn
Mori "

Arrlyp nt Kcxeitnol......4:4.S ..JilJ
10 n.tn., iraln from'RdiMwood, roa only

.Mmi'lnys, W.ilnrada; anil f riilsy.. and 7:on.in.
rain from Hhawnaetown on TiiesdaTt. Han.ilays aud baturUsya i

uu L.txriRVtrir n.v (..
Join KoaotTT, Oru'TKr'at and .TMksk Ak'i;- -

EHT liOVTA: VM!OMQUICK SOtTHJ- -
.

wmm. .,

Sl. i.oiila, L(ii1hvII;cIimIhmU

FointN Eiwt Hndoptk-- -

I'naariiarer Train ArTlT'si'ait.lt j(.Airo n ioiiowsStall ,Cpr.i-,'a- '
UtttlVK 3lUO A. ran-- .

IKI'.UtT-l- lO k. H....U.J.-.M9- Vt wm-- t'linih trsinstnnoacl at CcnlrallattiUi traJnsa t j ?

, nceasur. BlolioyJJ Ja t1Lai Malic, Msstdota; YttZmTt,HMlimi
Iluhnquc, sat ll palsstileltt (tUB4ait)a'01
Missouri, Minnesota, Wltevttalak Jkmyk,
latara. 1 Woi ii'-- .f o

Aad with lina running Kasl Watt tar
8U Lou!, SuriBgOaltl, lxaUvlUa..rCl''

elanatl. fndltuianolli tt C4'laaihtM..acI yIilJ
aiiiltldilcao vltti Miolsn,Cnirar. Atlahlaa , .

FahaJ riTta
u ... . . ...... . . I

. and Chicago hailioadaSo
Detroit, . Klasrra
ClevelaM, . ElitVA
Dnnklrk,
Albany, Kerr Iorkt
Uoitou, r FIttMisrf,U
Ahllndelnhla.

;

i IVia.'eJ

t iia

nashlBRleB.

aIf PniliTR-M?V- t
To, throuKtitiekaUandlaformilloo.apfljr

lllln...Cen,.libUlredDp.Vil,i.Jojws6if. tK h
OeneriiraMtacnr Aat Ctuatsaa - K

M. nntVITr. General 8uKtl-itrncln- -
J. Johntou, Agent Cairo. - J"

l(.
PACIFIC RAILROAD, C- O.-

- HAVE A4 f. W
Utssat Grant Dliwet- - aVatai h tsvnir '

sent ot ('"(ii , 3

12,000,000 forest r wat
...OP TME

Ileat Furatlng and Mineral Laa Ma
America. : x

3,000,000 acres choice famine. taad '
on tha lino cf His toad. Usihe f

STATE OF -- u
tn'lh

nrtEAT PL.irrBVALtET
Now for .le, tor cash or credit at low rale l
tern.t. The.u laads aro near th list parallel tt
.turiil lu.iKiu'irt o " mi.u anil nvaun7c41ma.lv.
and forsnun growing and sft-- nisiag-a-r tus
equ Usui br any In the United Klaus.

IkJnrenknt 10 market and west. Pric
rang from li so 10 fin uo per acre.

UMKAT IMDl-CMKJT-
a , 'To Mttler with limited meaas.

8,000,000 JaVaasaja 1

Rich Ooteanmentlaud along tha roa-- betweaa
ujsaiia JkXfl nun TN MJITTa.

Burr and noon for enirv unAmr tkM irnB..J
stead aad I'ro.eiiiplloa laws, and ran bo taken by1

Al. I UAI. IitlTL,;il, UffLT.- -

Aa opportunity asror b(nn prasented IW aW
cunnjt lioraei uearagrest Ksllrosvl with .alt Ssarcontenlcnces of old leltled emintry.' JVw "z
edition tieKripiiin p4iiipiiiia wilii mpa,aosr . j
ready and irr an runs or tho Unllest
Slates, Cauad.i snd Kurups. Address

t V tll'l I I ..tA
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nt to

U k , , '. , , . , b.U.I UIHIUIKIIIW.il r i m I

ol.ltint.lm It. P. II It. Co., Omaha. Neb. -

.VlUdNEBV.

TIIK LA 1)1 EN.rjlO

MrN.C.MvGE'8

G heap Store
iMiotrahimd-i'itl- suppuett th

NEW GOODS
Tiulaliue psrliuulsrl) tmlteaalleatlos.

hbnhs. lu.livcivfd afuUlinrol
Dress Trluitiilngs, Silk Uiwp, Silk"

(Julouii. tiUlpuro Lacos, Jo. t
Tiluiiu.ns. Silk .and

;

- jc-- '

J
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i at
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-

" Vclycf Huttout.; t s. r
(!roctct JJuIIom, KlrK; "' f

ami Tilminlng Vrti.ci, ' rr" -

HATS aiidBOWSSH-- r

Fine Kid IJIoiu-a,- .

,.r , t I1 tftmiJi ' 3 M

r", ti'e.ialC J tsrnaJcitw
iiidpiIUaiyiMiitsioc.kf- - 1 'J.rT'

r- -

cllii! J.rc5.
TSV.sot ni iuz'-J-t

yd Taru1 - . ...I tM..
FANCY :GOODrJ, ""T --7.

Allof which sa proposeWasf t, fjT(4J, ash
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aalam.tf ihYadf loVaii ait4 jiVuj riltf.'
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